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Whilst architecture courses are usually offered as professional education, introductory housing courses are more often taught as a 
part of home economics and teacher training; their targets therefore are K-12 teachers and ultimately pupils. Housing has great 
potential to make a good general education course for non-majors at the college level because it is related to various academic fields. 
Housing requires attention to the environment and the society, and they are so familiar to students that observation and analysis can be 
started almost immediately without much preparatory study. Housing can provide ample opportunity to learn problem solving and 
communication, which is exactly what current general education is expected to offer. School teachers are trained to teach but may not 
have enough knowledge and skills in architecture, which makes them hesitant to teach this subject. College professors, on the other 
hand, have more knowledge and may offer a good general education housing course, only if they have the skills and consideration for 
teaching the general public. If more students study housing in general education, architecture majors and non-majors may have an 


























































































































































 表１ 建築学会文献デー タベー ス年代別キー ワー ド出現数 注１１） 
 
年代 建築教育 住教育 防災 省エネ 文化財 景観 まちづくり IT/CAD/ｺﾝﾋﾟｭｰﾀ
1950-1959 86 0 135 0 11 0 0 1
1960-1969 63 0 349 0 55 22 0 7
1970-1979 287 1 362 83 41 156 59 54
1980-1989 78 39 404 249 42 697 133 340
1990-1999 219 56 496 234 93 1624 629 452
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・「新しい住宅の世界」 難波和彦 放送大学（2013年度） 
現代における都市住宅のあり方を、サステイナブル・デザインの視点か
ら総合的に理解し、住み手の立場から、新しい住宅のあり方について考
えること。そのような学習を通して、住宅を供給するディベロッパーや
ハウスメーカーや、さらには住宅政策を策定する行政に対して、これか
らの住宅のあるべき姿に関する、住み手の立場からの提案できるような
視点を持つこと。さらに、3.11がサステイナブル・デザインの考え方に
どのような影響を与えたかについても検討する。 
http://www.ouj.ac.jp/hp/kamoku/H28/kyouyou/C/seikatu/1518844.ht
ml#syllabus 
